Affiliate Frequently Asked Questions
1. How do I sign up?
Please sign up here: http://spamarrest.com/affiliates/ at anytime.

2. How does referring work?

When you signup for an affiliate account you will receive an affiliate ID number that will come
as part of your affiliate URL. Example: http://spamarrest.com/affl?295811
When someone signs up after having clicked on that link you will receive commission when
they purchase a subscription.

3. What is ‘linking’ accounts?

Affiliates can ‘link’ their affiliate account to one regular Spam Arrest email account. When
someone use’s the Verification Request from your regular email account it will be recorded
against your affiliate account as if they had clicked on your affiliate link, you will receive credit if
they signup and purchase a subscription.

4. What are the referral ‘tiers’?

First tier referrals are direct referrals as explained above. Second and third tier referrals are
‘generational’ referrals.
Affiliate A is an affiliate with a ‘linked’ account. Affiliate A refers Person B, Person B refers
Person C (via Person B’s Verification Request), Person C refers Person D (via Persons C’s
Verification Request).
Person B is a tier one referral, Person C is a tier two referral, Person D is a tier three referral.


Note. If an affiliate refers another affiliate, the referring affiliate will earn commission equal
to 10% of the referred affiliates commissions.

5. What is the commission structure?

Direct Referrals - 50% of subscriber signup fee (approx. $10 each)
2nd Tier Referrals - 35% of subscriber signup fee (approx. $7 each)
3rd Tier Referrals - 20% of subscriber signup fee (approx $4 each)
Affiliate Referral Bonus - 10% of commissions earned by referred affiliates

6. What are retro-active referrals?

Retro-active referrals are accounts that are assigned a referral status after they have signed
up. Spam Arrest does not support retro active referrals.

7. What are payment options?
Affiliate commissions are paid by check the third week of every month.



Note. Outside of the US and Canada commission checks are not sent until the commission
amount is equal to or greater than $100 USD.
Commission payments are in USD.

8. Where can I find my referral history?
Referral history is here: http://spamarrest.com/affiliates/ml/statistics/
Images and banners here: http://spamarrest.com/affiliates/ml/resources/

9. How can I promote my Affiliate account?

You are welcome to promote Spam Arrest anyway you choose. Affiliates that use bulk/spam
email and or illegal activies to promote Spam Arrest are removed from the system with any
remaining commissions unpaid.

